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Evidence-based Practice Paper: Integrated First-Year Experience at ECST (FYrE @ECST)
This complete evidence-based practice paper focuses on a first-year engineering program (FYrE@ECST) that integrates evidence-based interventions. In the United States, less than 40% of incoming engineering freshman will actually complete an engineering degree. At Cal State LA, where more than 65% are from underrepresented groups and the vast majority is firstgeneration college students, the retention and graduation rates are lower than the national average. For many years, faculty and staff at the College of Engineering, Computer Science, and Technology (ECST), Cal State LA, have implemented a number of evidence-based practices in the summer and first-year to help students transition into college and succeed in their engineering program. However, integration and systemization of these interventions have proven to be challenging. The summer bridge program (STEP) was launched in 2008, and comprises a 7-week math boot camp. It has been successful in enabling students to start their Fall term in a higher level math class, but was not enough of an intervention to guarantee future success in the engineering programs. The FYrE program, funded through a grant from the Helmsley Foundation, was implemented in the Fall 2015 to engage the students in the Cal State LA community from the outset, through a comprehensive first-year experience, which integrated a new first-year engineering and technology project-based course; physics and math supplemental instruction workshops led by peer-mentors; an inquiry-based math and physics workshop called Mathemagics; and a professional learning community (PLC) for faculty and staff involved in first-year programs in the college and across the university. Integration was further bolstered by cohorting student participants and through the development and use of a new advising tool known as the Golden Eagle Flight Plan (GEFP), which allows each student and his/her advisor(s) to keep track of the student's academic progress, career development and community engagement. The 32 FYrE students (treatment group) were compared to a concurrent, matched Control Group (CG-2) of 33 students from the same entering class who participated in the summer bridge program but none of the other FYrE interventions; and a historical Control Group (CG-3) with 33 students from the previous year who participated in the previous version of the summer bridge program. Students from all 3 groups started in Calculus I during their first Fall term, after participating in STEP. We compared academic outcomes (i.e. STEM grades and GPA) and progress towards major (number of math and physics courses completed) for treatment and control groups. Self-efficacy surveys, focus groups and interviews with students, faculty and staff were conducted to assess the various components of the program by exploring its critical aspects through the lenses of all parties involved. Initial results of assessment show very positive signs of improvement in terms of grades and progress-to-degree. In terms of progress-to-degree, 72% of the FYrE cohort completed 3 quarters of math in their first year. By comparison, 30% of CG2 and 27% of CG-3 students completed 3 quarters of math during their first year. For physics, about 60% of the FYrE cohort completed 2 quarters of physics, while fewer than 5% of CG2 and just over 15% of CG3 students completed 2 quarters of physics during their first year. In summary, the treatment group made more progress toward their major and achieved higher grades in math than students in the two comparison groups, putting them in a better position to complete their degrees.
Background
California State University, Los Angeles is located in East Los Angeles, in a county where 97.1% of residents are Hispanic, 26.8% live below the poverty line, and only 5.4% of adults over 25 hold a bachelor's degree. Over 60%, of our undergraduate population are first-generation college students, and most are first-generation engineers. About 40% of incoming engineering freshman join Cal State LA testing into remedial math, while the percentage of calculus-ready freshmen has traditionally been very low. The median household income of incoming students is $36,600, with 33% of family income in the bottom income quintile. Cal State LA serves as a gateway to higher education for the youth in this population, and our College of Engineering, Computer Science, and Technology (ECST) serves as a gateway to STEM careers. Recently, Cal State LA was ranked 1 st in the country in social mobility for propelling a higher percentage of students from the bottom fifth of income into the top fifth of U.S. earners 1 . Cal State LA is a state comprehensive, non-Ph.D.-granting Title III, Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI) ranked 12 th nationally in the number of STEM B.S. degrees awarded to Hispanics. Historically underrepresented minority (URM) groups comprise the majority of our ECST first-time freshman population (56-62% between the years of 2004-2012); however, the demographic spread of those earning degrees is disproportionate to our enrollment ( Figure 1 ), with 6-year graduation rate fluctuating between 30 and 40%. The challenges encountered by URM groups are usually rooted in the fact that students in these groups are often low-income first-generation college students, lacking academic preparedness. These challenges are often linked to a number of success traits that have often been connected in the literature to the odds of obtaining a college degree, such as academic mindset, grit, aspiration, study habits, family support, content knowledge, and reasoning and writing skills. Evidence shows that the "perfect" student, in the upper-bound with respect to all variables, with good study habits, strong family support, growth academic mindset, good content knowledge and strong reasoning and writing skills will be very successful in college [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Nevertheless, most students are able to graduate even when they do not have all these traits, as long as they have certain combinations of them. The problem arises from the fact that students from URM groups have not been equipped properly over their academic careers and they tend to be in the lower-bound when success variables are considered. Thus, the crucial questions that have driven most engineering research programs at URM-serving institutions are which success traits to focus on and what strategies can be used to equip students with these features and narrow the college readiness gap. Since incoming students are widely Figure 1 . 6-year graduation rates for URMs (Hispanic, Black and Native American) and Non-URMs (White, Asian, Pacific Islander and International). It should be noted that 65% of our students comprise the URM group. In the case of Cal State LA, the majority of engineering freshmen join their programs having tested into remedial or college algebra. For these students, ECST offers the Summer Transition to ECST Programs (STEP), which is a summer bridge program for incoming freshman. Summer bridges to college may be the most common intervention adopted by MSIs [7] [8] [9] and their impact on URM groups continues to be investigated, with many institutions observing a positive impact on students in these groups [10] [11] [12] [13] . STEP consists of two 3½-week rounds of daily (Monday through Thursday) intensive math targeted instruction. In between each round, students retake the math placement test and are allowed to move to more advanced math course during the second round if they pass these "exit tests". In addition to math classes and workshops, STEP offers a series of workshops which attempt to help students prepare for the challenges of college work and success in composition courses and other activities, including an introduction to the College student orgs, to help students acclimate to the campus before the start of their first semester.
Although 90% of students move up at least one math level, there has been no significant improvement in graduation rates, especially when the URM group is considered, since STEP was first implemented in 2008. Currently, ECST is investigating an integrated approach, First-Year Experience at ECST (FYrE@ECST), in which engineering students are cohorted during the first and participate in the following interventions: a hands-on/project-based Introduction to Engineering course that helps students develop problem-solving and logical thinking as they are introduced to the engineering design process; Mathemagics, a program that helps students make connections between physical processes and mathematical principles; and peer-led supplemental instruction workshops for first-year Calculus and Physics. In addition to the student interventions, a professional learning community was established to bring together university faculty and staff who were involved in providing support to first-year students (i.e. advising, financial aid, academics, mental health, student life), and a comprehensive advising tool called the Golden-Eagle Flight Plan (GEFP) was developed and implemented ( Figure 2 ). The paper describes each of FYrE interventions, presents a discussion on preliminary results and highlights some future plans for the program.
Figure 2. FYrE Interventions and programs

First-Year Experience (FYrE) @ ECST
In the Fall 15 semester, ECST piloted the first-year experience (FYrE) program with 32 (originally 33 but one student never started his/her program at Cal State LA) students that participated in STEP and then placed into Calculus I. The FYrE students (treatment group) were compared to a concurrent matched Control Group (CG-2) of students from the same entering class who received STEP, placed into Calculus I, but had no FYrE intervention. Comparisons were also made to a historical Control Group (CG-3), students from among the previous year's ECST Fall matriculating students. These students participated in the STEP program and placed into Calculus I at the end of their summer STEP program. Figure 3 depicts a comparison among the FYrE and control groups of a student background characteristic that is of particularly high interest to the FYrE program. While FYrE had fewer first generation students than the Control Groups, half of FYrE students came from families where none of the parents had attended college. In addition, almost 20% of the FYrE cohort indicated their parents' extent of college attendance was unknown, which may imply that more of the FYrE cohort were also first generation college-goers. The components of FYrE program, which include Supplemental Instruction (SI) workshops for calculus and physics, a revamped introduction to engineering course, the Mathemagics program, a new comprehensive advisement tool called Golden Eagle Flight Plan (GEFP) and a professional learning community (PLC) for faculty and staff directly involved in first year support programs, are based on widely investigated and accepted interventions, as described in details below.
Revamped Introduction to Engineering and Technology Course
All incoming ECST freshmen are required to take an introductory engineering, computer science, or technology course in their major. These courses serve as a gateway into the College and for years it was based on the "Introduction to Engineering Course" model by Dr. Ray Landis 14 with focus on student development, including introduction to careers in their respective disciplines, academic success strategies, as well as University policies and procedures. However, many engineering colleges are taking advantage of the introductory gateway course to incorporate high impact practices, especially freshman-level hands-on engineering design projects [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The University's 2016-17 quarter-to-semester conversion provided an opportunity to re-design this introductory course into an expanded Introduction to Engineering and Technology course (ENGR 1500). While most of Landis's model features have been kept, the course was expanded into a lecture plus laboratory project-based course centered on the science and engineering of our oceans, with the financial support of the Helmsley Foundation and a STEM grant The lectures include topics such as utilizing our oceans as a power and energy source, the impact of sea level rise and natural hazards on coastal infrastructure, and the use of remote-operated vehicles (ROV) and autonomous underwater vehicles in remote sensing, exploration, and search & rescue operations. The laboratory component was designed as hands-on utilizing the design, construction, and testing of a mini-ROV as the centerpiece (Figure 4) . The weekly laboratory sessions, reinforced with topics introduced in the lecture, focus on introducing students to the engineering and science behind ROV design including fundamentals of buoyancy, propulsion, circuit design, navigation, tool usage and safety. An important outcome of the course is that students are learning engineering fundamentals by direct application before they have been more formally introduced through upper level technical coursework. Specific hands-on activities include working with spreadsheets to carry out engineering computations, viscosity and buoyancy experiments, and construction of an electronic clock. Students are also introduced to additive manufacturing by modeling their ROV thruster propellers in Solid Works, altering the design, 3-D printing them, and physically testing them on their ROVs. A culminating end of term ROV competition takes place in the campus swimming pool ( Figure 5 ). As part of their grade, student teams are required to develop and present a poster board about their ROV project. Preliminary results from a post-course survey of the students indicate the course was very successful in increasing students' understanding of and commitment to the engineering and technology profession. During the focus group, students highlighted both the conventional aspects of ENGR1500 with comments like "I'm a procrastinator. ENGR1500 really helped me with time management skills" and "I thought I would just come to class and start out slowly. 
Mathemagics
The Mathemagics 21 program was introduced as lab modules for the pilot of the new Introduction to Engineering course. The goal of Mathemagics was to help students understand theoretical math concepts through physical applications. During Mathemagics sessions, students ran simple experiments and were asked questions which guided them to think critically and deepen their understanding of Calculus and Physics (Mechanics, Waves, and Electromagnetics) competencies (see Table 1 for covered topics). A think-pair-share mode of instruction was implemented to promote inquiry and discussion. Students worked in groups of 4 ( Figure 6 ) to think about the questions they were being asked, carried out experiments to answer the questions, and then shared what they learned with the class. In one of the Modules, for example, students were asked to record a slow motion video (using a phone app) of a falling tennis ball. Then, the groups were asked to use data from the slow motion video to plot position vs time for the tennis ball in big graphing posters placed on the walls around the room ( Figure 6 ). After students had developed the plots, we regrouped and started a reflective discussion. Students were posed with questions such as: can we determine if the velocity is constant or not by looking at the plot? How would a constant velocity plot look like? What feature in the plot indicates that the initial velocity is zero? During the process, students were able to relate the slope of the plotted curve to the velocity of the ball by computing the average velocity between two points and realizing that the instantaneous velocity is the slope of the trajectory function. Also, it became clear that the zero slope of the curve at time zero represented the initial velocity of the ball. Afterwards, additional questions led students to understand that the smaller the time interval used, the closer the computed average velocity slope was to the actual instantaneous velocity slope at a given point. At the end, it was clear that when change in time was infinitely small, the computed velocity slope would be the actual instantaneous velocity at a given point. Thus, the concept of derivatives was introduced. Concurrently, students were taking Calculus I, which covers derivatives, so the connection between the mathematical theory and the physical process made a lot of sense to most students. Student's feedback on Mathemagics was very positive. During the focus group, students noted that they had to engage in "lots of thinking." "They [the Figure 7 ) will serve as a foundation for a new pre-physics course for engineering students to be piloted in the Fall 2017 semester. 
Mathemagics instructors] don't just tell us the equations and how to memorize them, but give them meaning in a way that relates to real life." Another student echoed this point noting that "They [the Mathemagics instructors] do not give us the answers so we have to figure things out on our own." Mathemagics modules (
Supplemental Instruction (SI) Workshops
FYrE students were enrolled in Supplemental Instruction (SI) academic support workshops ( Figure 8 ) for Calculus and Physics during their first year. The peer-led workshops were based on the UMKC SI model 22 , although FYrE participants were required to participate, so attendance was not voluntary as recommended by the model. In the past, some similar support workshops in the college had very low attendance, so the FYrE leadership team decided to make it a requirement. SI leaders received training at the beginning of the semester and participated in weekly meetings with the SI supervisor to go through proposed activities. On average, workshops had 8 students per mentor and met twice a week for an hour and fifteen minutes during the semester (Figure 8 ) . Students learned how to approach and solve problems, how to study effectively and help each other. The community building of SI and FYrE interventions was a positive aspect of the program, as highlighted by participants "We became friends and got closer -like before the midterm we studied together for [2] [3] 
hours and that was really good."; "it is interesting to see how people think in different ways about how to do projects and the different thinking process different people have."
Figure 8. Supplemental Instruction Workshops
Golden Eagle Flight Plan (GEFP)
The Golden Eagle Flight Plan (GEFP) is a web-based self-advisement tool designed by FYrE leadership team with the help of staff and faculty advisors and implemented by Sun et al. 23 . GEFP allows students to set goals and steps needed to achieve them and enable students and advisors to keep track of these milestones towards a successful college career. Goals and milestones form a matrix divided into stages of their career (i.e., from pre-frosh through senior level) and into "runways", which we categorized as 1) academic performance; 2) career preparation; and 3) leadership & community engagement (Figure 9 ). Although GEFP provides guidance to students and advisors primarily by reminding them of appropriate next steps in their journey through the program, students have to take the responsibility over their academic careers and make sure they are ready for their professional lives when they graduate.
The GEFP Online software system was designed to meet multiple objectives, including (i) students view their own flight plans by logging into an online dashboard system using the same account information as their campus web login ID and password; (ii) each student inherits a major-specific template; (iii) advisors are able to view any student's plan using a search function; (iv) students can keep track of milestones they have accomplished; (v) students and advisors can communicate with each other through comments that can be saved for each milestone as well as for the overall plan for each student; (vi) GEFP Online also serves as an informational resource, as most milestones have hypertext links to a webpage that either provides more information about the milestone or actually assists the student in carrying out the milestone (e.g. a registration link for an event, a link to make an appointment, etc.) Figure 9 . Screenshot of GEFP Web-based advisement tool Based on usage logs recorded in the period, about 58% of the students visited the GEFP website during the first semester. The team has recently developed Android and iOS apps for GEFP with a feature that will enable advisors to push messages into students' cellphones with reminders and advisement-related messages. With the new feature in place we hope students will use GEFP more often. Students were asked in a survey "How much do you agree with the following statement regarding the Golden Eagle Flight Plan? I have a better understanding of what I need to become a successful engineer by using the GEFP." Survey results indicated that 79% of the students agreed or strongly agreed that the GEFP helped them have a better understanding of what they need to become a successful engineer; 21% responded that they neither agreed nor disagreed. More complete survey results and analysis of the GEFP as an advising tool can be found in Sun et al. 23 .
Professional Learning Community Meetings
Although all the departments and programs within the university directly or indirectly contribute to student success, they often operate autonomously, each with its own system, budget, and approaches, which may not be clear to people in other units. This siloed approach usually creates unnecessary bureaucratic procedures and inefficacy on campus. In Spring 2015, prior to the launch of the FYrE program, the leadership team implemented a Professional Learning Community (PLC) (Figure 10 ). The purpose of the PLC was to spawn collaborations across campus which would enable and enhance student success programs, including FYrE. FYrE was described at the first meeting in hopes that ensuing discussion would include how to apply various tools and approaches to FYrE in order to improve the program and even expand the initiative to other colleges. Topics included peer-facilitated learning, web-based advising tools and the use of technology more generally in career development and advisement, the transfer evaluation process, how to break down barriers to collaboration, and the growth mindset (as defined and described by psychologist Carol Dweck). A quick online reflections survey was made available to the PLC after each meeting, and summary notes of the discussions were posted on the PLC forum.
What is the main reason you came to the meeting today?
What is one thing new you learned from today's meeting? (if nothing, please write N/A)
What is one outcome you hope will result from participating in this PLC?
Responses to Q1 included: "meeting other individuals on campus who have the same shared goal [:] Student Success"; "being involved in a community of learners"; "I'm aware of the project and components but am interested in being part of the PLC in building this program and in building collaborations across campus".
Responses to #2 included: "I didn't know there were so many program in this campus that involve several other departments."; "I learned of the wide variety of programs already in place to enhance the first year experience of our students"; "I met the director of First Year Experience and learned a little bit more about their program"; "Engineering has engaged faculty interested in improving the first year experience for students!"
Responses to Q3 included: "One of my hopes is that the PLC will be the catalyst of many collaborative efforts on campus with various entities will start working together to meet the common goal which is to serve our students in a more efficient and collaborative manner."; "That I can learn what best helps our students and can coordinate a concerted effort in my own college to institute the "best practices' for facilitating student success"; "Getting all of the folks involved in these programs together to discuss what is being done should result in good coordination of all of the efforts to ensure student success." From the comments made directly to the leadership team, it was clear that people got to know and understand a lot of procedures, and were seeing people opened the door for interdepartmental collaborations. The attendance at PLC meetings was only tracked for the first 6 meetings (Figure 11 ), as FYrE underwent a change in project coordinator, and all the roles were not transferred to the new project coordinator. However, the attendance did trail off after the 6 th meeting, and typically the subsequent meetings had 10-15 attendees. During the fourteen months that the PLC was meeting, the campus was also undergoing preparations for quarter-to-semester conversion. The increase in effort required for the Q2S conversion right around the end of 2015/early 2016 may have contributed to a decline in attendance, but also, one goal of the PLC was not attained.
The FYrE leadership team tried to offer minigrants, named FYrE Starter Awards, to encourage interdepartmental teams to propose and work on starting collaborative efforts toward implementing some of the ideas discussed at the meetings. No proposals were ever received, and it seemed clear that although the desire and goodwill to collaborate existed quite strongly amongst the PLC members, no one seemed to have the time or energy to devote to such new collaborations. On the other hand, even though no formal feedback was obtained, many reported informally to the program director that they understood other departments better, and that putting faces to names helped them to work better with others across campus. Thus, while the PLC is in some way formally disbanded, the leadership team felt that increased trust between divisions was promoted which would lead to ongoing collaborations around campus. In fact, many of the offices whose staff attended the PLC have now been moved from Student Affairs into Academic Affairs, and the increased knowledge and trust between faculty and staff has resulted in numerous improvements in business practices for student success on campus.
Results and Considerations Academic Performance
After first year, retention for all 3 groups was about 80% (Figure 12 ). However, as indicated in Figure 13 , 72% of FYrE completed 3 quarters of math in their first year of ECST, while only 30% of CG2 and 27% of CG3 students completed 3 quarters of math during their first year of ECST. About 60% of FYrE completed 2 terms of physics in their first year ( Figure  14) . By comparison, fewer than 5% of CG2 and just over 15% of CG3 students completed 2 terms of physics during their first year at ECST. FYrE students both made more pro- gress toward their major and achieved higher grades in math than students in the two comparison groups. The math average GPA for FYrE students at the end of the first year was 2.9 ( Figure  15 ), compared to 2.2 and 2.45 for CG-2 and CG-3, respectively. Although the FYrE students' physics GPA appears lower than that of the control groups, Figure 13 shows that fewer control group students completed physics at all. The comparison of physics grades may not be meaningful, if only the most advanced students from control groups took physics in the first year.
Nevertheless the poor physics GPA for FYrE has engendered an additional future intervention (discussed below). In terms of overall average STEM GPA (defined as GPA calculated with grades only in STEM-related courses), the FYrE students slightly outperformed the CG3 control group, which took many fewer STEM courses, and did significantly better than the CG2 students, who also took fewer STEM courses. As depicted in Figure 16 , FYrE also had fewer students who completed their first year at ECST with STEM GPAs under 2.0. Less than one-fourth of FYrE students fell into this category compared to more than 40% of CG2 students and over 30% of CG3 students [Note that GPA data was calculated only for those who remained in ECST majors at the end of the first year]. In summary, FYrE students made more progress and achieved better grades than students in the two comparison groups. 
Assessment Survey
A survey was administered in Fall 2015 to all incoming ECST students and in the Summer 2016 to the same students beginning their sophomore year. The surveys included the Marra et al. 24 validated engineering self-efficacy questions to which ECST added questions aimed at documenting and creating a base line for students' engagement with ECST and with each other inside and outside of the classroom. Preliminary analysis of the survey found that students draw great support from each other: "My peers have helped me to study and lend me their books so I could save a little money in courses"; "I got to meet a lot of people who are now good friends which helps with dealing with stress from classes". Another key finding is that students need help from faculty and support professionals to identify and engage with the range of supports that are available to them, including opportunities to connect with other students: "The engineering workshops helped a lot because it allowed us to solve problems, ask questions, and work in groups in order to be on top of our subjects". Further results on self-efficacy questions will be made available in a future publication.
Conclusion and Future Work
The paper presents the details of the First Year Experience (FYrE@ECST) program, piloted at Cal State LA to support engineering student success. During FYrE, 32 engineering students were cohorted and participated in a number of interventions, including a revamped Intro to Engineering course, Mathemagics, Supplemental Instruction (SI) workshops for Math and Physics courses and received advising using a newly developed web-based tool (Golden Eagle Flight Plan -GEFP). Both progress-to-degree data, evaluated by comparing the number of math and physics terms completed, and GPA shows that FYrE treatment group performed significantly better than control groups, which is an indication that FYrE interventions were effective. Nevertheless, treatment group GPA in physics was lower than desired. Thus, a new pre-physics course, based on Mathemagics modules, will be piloted in first semester of the program in Fall 2017. The new course will cover approximately half of the content of the Physics I (mechanics) course and will focus on connecting physical processes (hands-on activities) to the mathematical principles used to describe them. With the new course, students should be better prepared to succeed in the Physics sequence and mechanics-based engineering courses. Regarding GEFP, although students seem to like the interface, they have not used the tool to the extent that was expected. We are currently working with advisors and plan on making GEFP the advisement tool for all students in the college. Also, with the new feature to push notification to mobile we expect the tool to be used more frequently by students. Finally, this past year we doubled the size of the FYrE cohort and fully implemented the new Intro to Engineering course to all freshman students. We hope to report additional findings in a future publication.
